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ADVERTISINGRATES:
Advertisements are published at the rate ot

ene did.sir per square fur one insertion and lift*
e>nt* per square for caeH subsequent insertion

Kates by the year, or for six or three iuonth»,

?re low ami uniform, and will be furbished cvi |
ap! lic.at :on.

I.t-Ki'l and Omciul Advertising per squats
llnro limes or less, 1-: e.tcb subsequent nisei-

t iO i - Bits per m nil)re.
I.oeal notices lu eents per line for one inser-

?ertiou: ft tents per line for eai h subsequent

ecu ecutlve insertion.
Otiltuaiy n< tires over (We lines id rents poi

line. Simple announcements of births, tut ?
r.j.ires and deaths v .11 be inserted free.

Bu-iness curds, live lines or less. to per yea-;
cer live lines, at the regular rates of advtr-
is'lig.

No local insetted for less than <j cents pe>
Issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The ,lcb department of the PRKssts complete

ti.d aff. rd. facilil.es for doinf the best class of
work. ATTKNIION FAJUTO I.AW
PlllNTlN'J

No pj.i.-r will he discontinued until arrear-

tges are paid, except at the option of the vub-
isher.
Papers sent out of the county must be ttanl

lor iiiadvance.

Word for Motor Car.
Every improvement in locomotion

has caused both discomfort and dan-
ger. It is probable that the users of
sledges viewed with indignation the
advent of wheeled vehicles. Old
prints show that the fast eoachea
scattered flocks and herds and left
postchaises in the ditches, behind
them. The railway was regarded for
some time as an outrageous nuisance.
It will be within the recollection of
us all, says the Fortnightly Review,
that for years bicyclists were detest-
ed, denounced and persecuted, and
that every horse shied at every bi-
cycle. In all these cases the public
has had to grow accustomed to new
conditions of traffic. So it is and
will be with the automobile. To-day,

in the minds of the unthinking, it is
an offensive innovation; in a few
years it will be regarded as an in-
valuable and indispensable condition
of social and industrial life. The pe-

destrian will have to learn to look be-

fore he crosses the. road, and that
his proper place, as a rule, is not the
middle of the road but the sidewalk.
And it is permissible to hope that
greater devotion to public welfare will
In the future provide the children of
the poor with other playgrounds than
the public highways. Not long hence

it will seem a condition of barbarism
that horses should have been misused
is they are in the omnibus and the

night cab of to-day, and that they

should have been allowed to deposit

thousands of tons of offensive manure
in the streets of the metropolis every

:lay, causing an unending supply of
septic dust, to be breathed by millions
of people. Meanwhile, a certain
amount of public discomfort and dan-
ger is unavoidable; it is one of the
conditions of progress. To attempt to

hinder this progress because of this
temporary discomfort and danger

would be ?to quote a proverb of the
people to whom we look with so much
admiration just, now, the Japanese?-

to "mend the horn and kill the ox."

Craze for the Rostrum.
The cable from St. Petersburg, re-

ferring to the douma, speaks of"the
all-prevailing craze for the rostrum."
It is no bad sign for members to wan-',

to speak. Many of them have some-

thing to say. and a tempting oppor-
tunity?the first of its kind in their
lives ?-seems to present itself. Let us
try to sympathize with men so placed,
says the Washington Star. At the end
of nearly a century and a quarter of
popular government we have a John
Wesley Gaines in our douma. In time
this spirit will pass. Wait until the
Russians learn the trick of inatten-
tion; of reading newspapers, or writ-
ing letters, or retiring for luncheon,
while the talkfest is in progress, and
the* rush for the rostrum will not be
so great. Orators cool oft when inter-
est flags. Not one in a thousand is
so fond of the sound of his own voice
as to take pleasure in addressing
empty chairs.

At the meeting of the Wisconsin
Society of Sons of the American Rev-
olution in Milwaukee a few days ago

Neal Brown, of Wausati, was one of
the speakers. In the course of his
humorous remarks he rather ruffled
the feathers of some of his hearers
by declaring that the Ma.vliower must

liave been leaded down with furni-
ture; that nearly every household in
the country <*>ntained a Telic in the
shape of a cliair or a table that came

to the country in ihat old historical
ship, while nearly every American
citizen iraced his ancestry back to the
passengers or crew or to men who
who fought in the revolutionary army.

"San Francisco reports," says a con-
temijorary, ?"? hat a niiniii r of persons
who suffered from vjirious ailments
previously to the earthquake and fire
in ihat oily finj themselves complete-

ly cured. One paralytic, who for 15
years had been crippled i>>* his dis-
ease, is now 'entirely cured,' and nu-
merous other recoveries have been re-
corded." Nor should it t>e fci < otter>

that among .'he ailments r.i ed by th:-
earthquake is celibacy. There is evl- |
dent eof many well authr.ntJc.'teJ in- j
rtancesj ol' San Franciscan 3 sarth- !
quaked into m <rhncr.y.

NEWS OF A WEEK
TERSELY OUTLINED

A. SUMMARY OF THE MOST IM-

PORTANT EVENTS AT HOME
AND ABROAD.

TOLD IN CONDENSED FORM

Complete Review of Happenings of
Greatest Interest from All Parts
of the Globe?The Latest Foreign
Information.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
A meat inspection provision was

completed by the house committee on
agriculture and will be presented to

the house for action at once, which it
is declared by the committee will in-
sure that American meats and meat
products are healthful, clean \u25a0 and in
every respect wholesome and fit for
food.

President Roosevelt notified Chair-
man Wadsworth of the house agricul-
tural committee that the substitute to

the Beveridge amendment was "total-
ly inadequate in its entirety." lie as-
serted that while he might approve
the agricultural appropriation bill he
would attach to it a memorandum de-
claring the nietft inspection provision
to be insufficient. Such action would
continue the piesent agitation and cer-
tainly would not tend to restore confi-
dence in the products of the packing
houses.

By the terms of the conference re-
port on the statehood bill adopted by

the senate, Indian territory and Okla-
homa are to be admitted to the unioit
as one state under the name of Okla-
homa.

The majority and minority rejKirts of
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions in the case of Senator Reed
Smoot, of Utah, were presented in the
senate, the former by Senator Burrows,
declaring that Mr. Smoot is not entitled
to his seat and the latter by Senator
Foraker, taking the opposite view.

The senate passed bills providing for
the amendment of the militia laws and
appropriating $2,000,000 annually in
the interest of the militia and for the
division of the Osage Indian lands
and funds in Oklahoma.

MISCELLANEOUS.
At Bialystok, Russia, a Jewish anar-

chist threw a bomb among the Corpus
Christi procession and killed or

wounded many persons. In conse-
quence the Christiftns attacked and
massacred the Jews and demolished
their shops. Hundreds of persons

were killed or wounded.
Robert B. Roosevelt, uncle of the

president, died at Sayville, L. I. He
was born in New York August. 7, 1829.
He was admitted to the bar in 1857,
and practiced law for 20 years, but in-
heriting a fortune, retired from prac-
tice. Mr. Roosevelt was a Democrat
in politics, and for many years promi-

nent in the councils of his party, both
in the state and nation.

Col. David Moriarity, Chicago, was
elected president Illinois National
Guard Officers' association. The next
meeting is to be held in Quiney.

Robert E. Morrison, 45 years old,
formerly cashier of the Union National
bank of Indianapolis and president of
the Munishing Railroad company, died
at Columbus, 0., of pneumonia.

The Illinois supreme court handed
down an opinion that the section of the
act of 1901 which increased the sal-
aries of judges of the circuit and the
superior courts of Cook county to $lO,-

1 000 a year is valid.
The officials of California are agreed

that the insurance companies which
j refuse to pay their losses in full will
not only be driven from the state, but
ruined before the world if the widest
publication of their methods can ac-

; complish that end.
Elva Any shot and killed Ebert He-

witt about nine miles east of Chetek,
Wis. Mr. Hewitt came here from War-
rens, Wis. The shooting was in self

: defense.
j William A. Hodgdon, 81 years old,

\u25a0 superintendent of music in the St.
! Louis public schools, dropped dead
! while talking to a pupil in the board

, building.

Two children of Joseph Jordan died
iat Huntington, W. Va., within two

: hours of each other, and two older
' children are in a serious condition
! from j.oison.

Wenzel E. Kabot was found guilty of
; the r.mrder ol Michael McCarthy at

j Kaukautna, Wis., on September 13,
j having quartered and cremated the

| body. Kalbot will be sentenced to life
| imprisonment,

Drake university in Des Moines enn-
! ferred the honorary degree of LL. D.
\ on Theodore P. Shouts, chairman of
! the Panama canal commission.

The municipality of Berlin has de-
| eided to build a crematory for con-

demned meat., at a cost of about $300,-
! 000.

; At th« commencement, exercises of
; Ripon college, Dr. R. C. Hughes, presi-

l dent of the college, announced sub-

I tcriptions aggregating $:1G,000.
A tornado in Chouteau county,

Mont., has destroyed an immense
amount of property.

A J. Cassatt, president of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, denies he shared in
th* graft in connection with the coal
traffic, or accepted any commissions or
gifti?.

Testimony as to the ownership of
Zion property was heard by Judge
Landis at Chicago in the United States
court. Whet) the examination of wit-
nesses is finished, in accordance with
the stipulation recently made, the
judge will decide the entire issue ba-
tween Dowie and Voliva.
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j The Chicago, Burlington it Quincy
;Railway company was found guilty
by a jury In the United States court

|at Kansas City on four counts of
granting concessions on packing house j

j shipments for export to the Armour

j Packing company. Swift & Co., Cud-
ahy & Co., and the Nelson Morris

j Packing company.
Motions for new trials were filed in

I the United States district court at
Kansas City, Mo., by packing com-
panies convicted of accepting conces-

! sions from the Burlington railroad.
I A rumor Is again circulating that
the jiope intends to leave Ihe Vatican

' and go to the papal villa at Castel
j Gandolfo, on Alban lake, two hours' I
1 drive from Rome.

Rev. Dr. Charles Scudding, of La j
! Grange, 111., was elected bishop of the |
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Ore- j
gon to succeed the late Bishop Wistar

j Morris.
Joseph H. Choate's health is in such

a condition that his physician lias or- j
dered him lo his summer home in the

j Berkshires. with instructions to take a j
\ complete rest.

j The Illinois supreme court handed ;
down a decision in the Healy fee case j

| permitting State's Attorney Healy, of j
| Cook county, to collect fees on cases j

1 tried by him and Gov. Deneen tore- j
tain those collected during his term

I as Cook county state's attorney. I
First Lieut. Edward C. Bolton, of j

; the Seventeenth infantry, governor of
the province of Davao, island of Min- \u25a0
danao, and Benjamin Christian have

i been murdered.
The confession of Curtis Jett, |

which gives the details of the assas- ;
sination of James B. Marcum and
lames Cockrill, and also throws new

: light on the murder of Dr. B. D. Cox, j
the three crimes having been commit-

-1 ted during the reign of feudalism in j
Breathitt county, Kentucky, has been ;
made public.

A brief liturgy was ordered to be i
printed and introduced in the Dutch j
reformed churches by the general ,

! synod.

Over 1,000,000 immigrants will have
entered the United States through the
port of New York during the year end-
ing June 30 next, according to an esti- i
mate made by Immigration Comniis-

i sioner Watchorn.
The mayor of Havana has ordered

that, the prohibitions of noise, fire-
works, et<*, shall not be enforced in

! the case of Americans celebrating the !
' Fourth of July.

Willis Miller was for the second lime
found guilty of first degree murder at
Upper Sandusky, O. Miller was charged

with the murder of W. A. Johnson, i
the "celery king."

The condition of Beals C. Wright, j
the American tennis player, has be- j

j some so much worse that the London
i doctors fear (hat it will be necessary J
I to amputate one of his fingers.

Maj. Hugh L. Scott, Fourteenth cav- j
airy now in the Philippines, has been
selected by Secretary Taft to succeed |

j Brig. Gen. Albert L. Mills as super- j
tendent of the military academy.

Republicans of Minnesota nominated i
A. L. Cole, of Walker, for governor.

I Syracuse university conferred the j
he>norary degree of L. K. D. upon
Chancellor 1). W. C. Huntington, of the

j Nebraska Wesleyan university.
The national executive committee

! of the United Mine Workers of Amer- i
j ica ordered a per capita assessment of

| 5 cents per week on the working
! membership.

In behalf of more than 20,000 chil-
I dren of San Francisco, who are de-
| prived of educational advantages a
I school reconstruction committee has
j been empowered to receive subscrip-
! tions for rebuilding destroyed school-
J houses.
j Orders for private cars to be used 1
j by independent coal mining companies j
j were placed with the Pressed Steel Car 1
1 company by the Pennsylvania railroad
! company and paid for by that corpora- ,

tiem, which afterward had a settlement j
I with ihe coal companies.

That the multi-millionaire should
, not be eligible to a seat in the United
i States senate was one of the senti- :

ments expressed in the address of Su- :
J preme Court Justice-Elect William H.
Timlin, of Milwaukee, at the com- :

mencement exercista of Ripon col-1
J lege.

Dr. E. J. Parr, of Eau Claire, was

elected grand master of the grand

| lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
Wisconsin. Spencer M. Marsh, of
Neillsville, was elected deputy grand

i master.

The Western Federation of Miners' i
j convention adopted a resolution ad-
i dressed to Judge Smith, of Idaho, de-
I manding that he release the impris-

oned federation officials at. once on
reasonable bail.

The story of an attempt to collect
SIO,OOO from litigants before the 1111-

! nois supreme court under a promise

I that ihe decision of the court would be
! influenced for the litigant by paying
| the money was made public by the

court itself. It looks like the start of
J the mcst sensational happenings in the
history of Illinois jurisprudence.

The trial against five bridge compa-
j nies ami five of their agents at San-

| dusky, 0., ended with Judge Reed find-
j ing Item guilty and imposing a fine of

: SSOO in each case. They were jointly
; indicted for alleged violation of the
I Valentine antitrust law.

Alexander Hutchcrafl, who wit'i !
i Luther Gllihan wa<s Indicted for the
i murder of William Jon. s a year ago,

: entered a pi. a cf guilty at Carrni, 111.,
and was sentenced to 2»> years in the
state prison.

Mr. end Mrs. Jacob Turtellout, of
Minneapolis, Mlnii., have offered to
bniid a s'oo,ooo academy for the town

of ThorniCVnn. They have prom- .
isfcd to endow st 'ii.ii $300,000.

Newton Bohanncn was arrested at '
Okmnhree, I. T., on v. charge of mur-
dering Mi.fcs E. Ch duo, in Fannin
county, Texas, in ISC7. Ho was locat-
ed on informatics given by iiis' wife, j

Armour & Co., Swift & Co., Cudahy
& Co., and the Nelson Morris Packing
company were found guilty in the
United States district court at Kansas
City ol accepting rebates from the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy railway on
export shipments on packing house
products.

Justice Day, of the United States su-

preme court at Canton, 0., granted a
writ af appeal and consequently a stay

of execution on behalf of Lawyer T.
Patrick of New York.

The house of representatives, having

under consideration the sundry civil
bill, on motion of Mr. Williams, in-
creased the appropriation for the
Vicksburg National Military park to
SIOO,OOO.

The jury at Edwardsville, 111., in the
case of Joseph Nolan, for the killing of
Fred Haynes and William Sonnet, two
fishermen, returned a verdict of guilty.

Nolan was sente ced to 37 years' im-
prisonment.

The business sectjon of Leclaire, la.,
was burned. Buildings destroyed in-
clude the hotel, the Knights of Pythias

hall and several stores. Ijoss, $115,000.

During a balloon ascension at Mon-
roe, S. D., Bert Ward, the aeronaut,

fell from the parachute and was in-
stantly killed.

The Berwind-WhiteCoal Mining com-
pany is allowed seven cents a ton by

the railroad company for handling its

cars on the Harsimus pier. The work
is performed, however, by Pennsylva-

nia railroad crows with raJlroad loco-
motives.

Mrs. William Ellis Corey, wife of the
president of the United States Steel
corporation, filed a petition in the sec-

ond district court of Nevada at Reno
for an absolute decree of divorce.

The labors of the special grand jury

which has been investigating insurance
abuses at New York bore fruit when
indictments were returned charging
forgery and perjury against Dr. Wal-
ter B. Gillette, and forgery and filing

of falss statements against Robert A.
Granniss, both former vice presidents
of the Mutual Life Insurance company.

A spark from a passing locomotive
set fire to the warehouse of the Waters-
Pierce Oil company, at Springfield Mo.,

which was burned with a loss esti-
mated at $50,000.

E. R. Townsend, former city editor
of the lowa City Republican, shot and
killed himself.

A formal decree was entered by Unit-
ed States Circuit Court Judge W. H.
Seaman in the so-called rebate case,
instituted by the government. The de-
cree restrains and perpetually enjoins

the Milwaukee Refrigerator Transit
company and representatives from in
any w&y soliciting, accepting or receiv-
ing, and the defendant railroad com-
panies from paying or giving any re-
bates cr concessions whatever.

Mrs. Moses Kaufmann, wife of a
wealthy Sioux Falls brewer, was ar-

rested on the charge of manslaughter

in connection with the death of Miss
Agnes Polreis, who was employed as a

domestic in the Kaufmann home.
The Western Federation of Miners

virtually reelected Charles H. Moyer,
president, and William D. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer, by making no nom-

inations for these offices.
The committee of the Illinois state

board of charities which has been in-
vestigating the Illinois Soldiers' Or-
phans' Home at Normal, 111., reports
discipline lax; insubordination for five
or six years on the teachers' staff;

management is incompetent.
Col. Henry A. Dupont, of Wilming-

ton defeated J. Edward Addicks in the
caucus contest for the vacant seat
from Delaware in the United States
senate.

Edwin B. Hay, a lawyer, known

throughout the country as an expert in
handwriting, died at his home. Mr.
Hay was past grand exalted ruler of
the Elks, and was a well known
Mason.

The Ohio operators who have been
resisting the demands of the miners,

decided to place the whole matter in
the hands of John H. Winder, chair-
man of the conference. All negotia-

tions for reopening the mines will De

made by him.
Fire gutted the building occupied by

the oleo department of the Armour
packing plant at South Omaha causing

the deaht of one man and a pecuniary

loss estimated at SIOO,OOO.
Dr. Mary Putnam Jacob!, one of the

most distinguished women physician*

in the country, a prominent advocate
of woman suffrage and writer of med-
ical works, Med at her lion.-, t. New
York.

Chancellor Day, of Syracuse univer-
sity, in his baccalaureate address,

again attacked President Roosevelt,
depicting him in a kingly robe, at-
tempting to influence courts and con-
gress, and scored the muck-rakers for
uncovering packing house evils.

The Rev. A. H. Zechel, of the Wis-
consin Anti-Saloon league, was found
guilty ai Appleton of violating the Sun-
day labor law by purchasing bee. 1 on

the Sabbath to secure evidence that a
saloonkeeper had violated the Sundal
ciosiug law.

Miss lone M. Buna, of West Union,
Adams county. New York, was killed
at Newburgii, N. Y., during a storun
by a falling tree. Mr3. J. W. Bttnn,
mother of the girl, was seriously hurt,
and Hazel Goonan, aged 14, of New-
burgh, had her leg broken.

Mrs. Susan Charlotte Under?,ood is

dead. Bryan Underwood, her son, is

fatally ill. and F. X. Brunner, a son-in-
lav, is seriously ill from the effects of
drinking cream purchased at a Kan-

sas City dairy.
The Egyptian Hustlers' association

before iis adjournment at Olney, 111.,
adopted a resolution protesting against
the parrels post bill and favoring a re-

duction of letter postage to one cent.
Former party foes of William J.

Bryan hasten to join his standard
startles political leaders, even Cleve-
land being held friendly to the Ne-
braskan.

DUN'S TRADE BULLETIN.
Preparations for Fall and Winter

Business are on a Huge Scale.

New York.?R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade says;

A moderate reduction in cejmmer-

cial activity is to be expected at this
time of the year, but confidence in the
future is sej strong that there is evi-
dent reluctance to assume seasonably
quiet conditions. This attitude is
most pronounced In the industrial
world, preparations for fall and win-
ter distribution being on an unprece-
dented scale, and several leading pro-
ducers announce that the customary

; summer shut down will be entirely
i omitted or curtailed to the extent

necessitated by repairs. The heavy
I movement of merchandise is ai tested
by an increase in railway earnings

j thus far reported for June of 11.8 per
! cent, over the corresponding period
of 1905.

There is no diminution in the ac-
: tlvltyof steel mills and iron furnaces,
and the consumption keeps pace with
production and new business holds the

! date remote at which shipments can
be made in most depart ments.

Failures this week numbered 183 in
| the United States, against 22ft last
year, and 15 in Canada, compared with
25 a year ago.

CONVICTED 0E FRAUD.

A Baltimore Man Who Was Receiving
Large Sums of Money Comes

to Grief.

Baltimore, Md. ?"Dr." Thomas H.
i White, who conducted u so-called
| "college" In this city in which he sold I
a "higher correspondence course" in

! spiritualism, magnetism, hypnotism \u25a0
' and the "white and black art," was

i found guilty Friday by a jury in the |
; United Slates district court on a !
charge of fraudulent use of the mails.

! Sentence was suspended pending mo-
| tion for a new trial.

The trial lasted nearly two weeks
and during its course witnesses from

: many distant states, including Texas
| and Minnesota, were examined for the

: government, all <sf whom testified
j that in response to advertisements in j
magazines they had sent by mail sums

I ranging from $2 to $7 for "life read-
j ings," charm parchments and a

I "magic Egyptian breastplate" adver- !
, tised as a cure for every human ill, all
of which had proven to be without

! any virtue or merit whatever.
When White was arrested by the 1

postal iuitliorities over $12,000 in
cash was found at the "college." His ;

I business is said to have brought in
| from $1,200 to $1,500 a week.

PEPPERY LETTERS.
They Are Exchanged by President

Roosevelt and Congressman
Wadeworth.

Washington, I) C. Chairman
| Wadswortli, of the house committee

1 on agriculture, last night made public
| the correspondence between Presi-
i dent Roosevelt and himself regarding
the meat inspection bill prepared by
the committee.

! The president in his letter says that
[ almost every change in the house

| amendment was for the worse as com-
pared with the senate amendment,
and in his judgment so framed as to
minimize the chance of rooting out

j the evils in the packing business.
In his reply Mr. Wadsworth de-

clares the president Is "very, very
wrong" in his estimate of the com-

i mittee's bill, calls attention to pro-
, visions in the bill and concludes with

] an expression of regret thai the pres-
I ident should feel justified by innuendo
I at. least in impugning the sincerity
| and the competency of a committee of

' the house of representatives. "You
have no warrant for it,"says Mr.
Wadsworth in closing.

APPROVES A LOCK LEVEL CANAL.
i

The House of Representatives De- j
elates Its Views on the Type of

Isthmian Canal.

Washington, D. C.?By a vote of
110 to 30 the house on Friday at the J
end of a two hours' debate on the ap- ;
propriations for the Panama canal de-
cided that the canal should be of a

leek type. After listening to the >
speech of Mr. Burton, of Ohio, in j

i favor of the lock canal and consuming i
an hour in discussion of the amend- !
ment defining the type as presented j
by Mr. Littauer (N. Y.), the house in
committee of the whole expressed its j
opinion in favor of the lock canal. i

By a decisive vote Ihe house refus-
ed to sanction the purchase of ma-

terials in the markets of the world for j
the Panama canal, the general posi- j
tion of the republicans being that as j
the canal was to be built by American |
taxes the American workingman and i
the American manufacturer should j
have the advantage.

Indictments in Land Fraud Cases.
Omaha, Neb. ?The federal grand

jury on Friday returned indict-
ments against 13 prominent Nebraska
cattlemen in connection with land
fraud cases. The charges include con-
spiracy to defraud the government,
subornation of perjury and illegal
fencing of public lands. Over 450,000
acres of land in Sheridan and Cherry j
counties, Nebraska, are involved. All
the men gave bonds.

Another Quake at Frisco.
San Francisco, Cal. A severe

earthquake was felt here at 9:41 hist
night, it lasted about five seconds. It
was probably net heavy eftough to do
damage, though it may have caused
some of the walls of ruined buildings

to fall. Two more slight shocks were
experienced at 11:35 o'clock.

Three Lives Lost in a Fire.
Fulton, N. Y. Joseph Leroy,

Richard llinch and Lewis Holdcit,
of this place, lost their lives F» iday

in a lire at the Allen excels'or nod
butter tub works.

II STKJpMCI.
Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham'f

Advice and Help.

She Has Gnldeil Thousands to Health,?

HowLydia E. Plnkh.tra*g Vegetable Com-
pound Cured Mrs. Alice BerryhUl.

Ii W 'i
,

cr *iie m°st pr^

a woman only.

of cases of female
diseases come be-

fore Mrs. Pinkham every year, some
personally,.others bymail. Mrs. Pink-
ham is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E.
Pinkham and for twenty-five years
under her direction and since her de-
cease sh« lias been advising sick women
free of charge.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con-
fidence of women, and every testimon-
ial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer, in order that other sick women
may be benefited as she has been.

Mrs. Alice Berryhill, of 313 Boyce
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:?
" Three years ago life looked dark to mo.

1 had ulceration and inflammation of the
female organs and was in a serious condition.

" My health was completely broken down
and the doctor told me that if I was not op-
erated upon I would die within six months.
I told hiin I would have 110 operation but
would try Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound, lie tried to influence me against
it but I sent for the medicine that same day
and began to use itfaithfully. Within five
days Ifelt relief but was not entirely cured
until I used it for some time.

"Your medicine is certainly fine. Ihava
induced several friends and neighbors to take-
it and I know more than a dozen who had
female troubles and who to-day are as welt,
and strong as I am from using your Vege-
table Compound."

Just as surely as Mrs. Berryhill was
cured, will Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound cur* every woman
suffering from any foim of female ills.

If you are sick write Mrs. Pinkhara»
for advice. It is free and always help-
ful.

COMMERCIAL CULLINGS.

The quantity of frozen meat exported
from Argentina last year was 3,325,124

carcasses of sheep and lambs, and 1,-
922,7. r 7 quarters of beef.

The mineral production of France-
consists of lead, zinc, copper, coal and
lignite, iron, antimony, arsenic and
salt. An immense quantity of building

stone and slate is quarried. The ce-

ment and phosphate production is
large, aggregating uuuis far up in the-

millions of dollars. Coal is the chief
mineral product.

In the year 1890 Germany sent about
$10,710,000 in silks to the United States
and Japan sent $1,190,000 worth. In
1904-5 Germany sent about $4,998,000 ot
silk goods to the United States, while
Japan sent $5,593,000 worth. Japanese

exports of silk goods have tripled with-
in ten years. Increasing from $7,470,000

in 1895 to $22,410,000 in 1904-5, and the
ascending movement continues.

SICK HEADACHE
=?1 Positively cored by

f*A DTCD 0 these pi,,s *

vMI\J LS\O Ttiey also relievo Dls-

E
tress from Dyspepsia, In- ?

£ digestion and Too Hearty

\u25a0gj Eating. A perfect rcm-
b edy for Dizziness, Nausea,

§ Drowsiness, Bad Taste >
*

In tha Mouth, Coated:
Tongua, Pain In the Sidle,

(TORPID LIVER. They
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALL DOSE, SMALLPRICE.
Genuine Must Bear

LAnltnO Fac-Simile Signature

?
. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

BEST AXLE GREASE EVER MADE
Something new and far better tlian the
goods put out by the old monopolies.
Use independent goods and ask your
dealer for Sun Light Axle Grease. If
he does not handle it, write us.

MONARCH MFG. CO.. Toledo, O.

O m FK? 3*3 "T" CX 48-page book freb,
J*"'>4 8 K, S\a \u25a0 vJ lituliost. ri-forenees.

lii'ZUKUILU & Mux k, WitbliiUKiou,D.U.
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